Alcatel
IP70H

Wireless headset, comfort and flexibility united
One-touch operation allows easy wireless call
handling in business environments
DECT technology and noise-canceling microphone
combined to provide outstanding sound and
performance
Three wearing style options to suit all user
preferences
- Over the head
- Over the ear
- Behind the neck
Enhanced talk time to meet day-to-day
communication requirements
The ideal wireless headset for Temporis IP300,
Temporis IP700G and Alcatel XP1050/XP2050.

High quality sound

Hearing protection

DECT GAP PP
Talk time: 9 hours

Wireless headset, comfort and flexibility united

Commercial references
Alcatel IP70H: 3700601410549
Temporis IP370: 3700601412864
Temporis IP770G: 3700601412888

Alcatel IP70H
Main features

Audio features

-

-

DECT Europe: 1880MHz-1900MHz/GAP PP*
Maximum range : 150 m
Talk time: 9 hours
Standby time: 90 hours
Call management
- On hook/off hook
- Volume (5 levels)
- Mute
- Answer a waiting call

Audio indicators
-

On hook or off hook
Low battery
Out of range/not registered
Mute
Incoming call
Call waiting

Wearing styles
- Over the head
- Over the ear
- Behind the neck

Ringer volume (4 levels + off)
Sound level protection
Automatic noise reduction
Microphone noise cancellation

Physical features
- Battery type: 3,7V 240mAh lithium polymer
- Headset weight:

Package content
- Headset
- Charger
- Battery pack
- Power adapter
- Ear bud x 5
- Over the ear hook x 2
- Head band
- Behind the neck band
- User guide

Available bundles

Temporis IP370

Temporis IP770G

*Requires a GAP FP (not included except for bundles)
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